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Oral Presentation 

in intimate contact with the extracellular matrix , while the colla- ously describcd, but the parameters (total energy doses, ilTadiation 

gen fibers appeared more aggregated and organized than thase of mode, power density) for Laser ilTadiation on bone remain uncer

the second group. These results were also observed in the healthy taio. Moreover, no data was found conceming LLLT 00 human 

teelh. The resu[ts suggesl lhar laser irradiation accelerates lhe primary bane cells (HPBC). Qur objective was to investigate the 

recovery af lhe stTIlctures ar the denti ne-pulp interface involved effect of different laser irradiation parameters on the viability and 

during cavity preparation layer. proliferation af I-IPSc. A HPBC culture was established. Cells 

were plated in DMEM, 5% FCS , simulating nlltritional deficit. 

OP61 They were irradiated 3 ümes with 72 hours intervaJ. An 830 nm-

Low leveI laser therapy in treatment of TMJ OaAIAs-Laser, lOO mW power output was used in continuous or 

and masticator muscles disease: biometrical pulsed mode, each with total energy doses of 2,4, 6, 8 and 10 

and paio evaluation. Joules. Cellular proliferaLion was analyzed with BrdU colorimet-

rie immllnoassay; viable eells were eounted with a hemoeytome-

Eduardo, L.R.P.; Ribeiro, M.S.; Duarte, M.; Zezell , D .M. ler. Phenotype changes were investigated with ALP staining. We 

Mestre em Ciências pelo IPEN. found out, in the present nutritional defieit eonditions, lhat LLLT 

A sample of 11 patients showing temporomandibllJar joint dis- improved the viabiJity and proliferation of HPBC in vi tro without 

ease, in one or both sides, was selected. Clinicai examinations changing their phenotype. Different doses and i1Tadiati01l modes 

were performed Oll patients to define whieh side was lhe mosl reslllted in different eellular responses. Further investigations 

compromised by the disease. Only the worst side was chosen to about LLLT effects on ALP, colIagen and protein expression are 

be treated by lhe laser therapy. The Laser Unit llsed was a diode being perforrned. 

laser (A1GaAs) in whieh the wavelength was 810 nm (infra-red 

speclflllll). Irradiations were done in tree points of TMJ, with OP63 

22,5 J/cm2; two points in the masseler muscle. with 15 J/cm2; Histologic aspect of maxillary bone repairing 
and Iree points in the temporal mllscle. with 7,5 J/cm2. Ali points after autogenous graft influenced by the use of 
were irradiated for 30 seconds. The other side, of lesser COlll- AsGaAl laser and BMP. 
plaint reeeived a sham therapy. Treatment was done during two 

weeks, tree irradiation with 48 hours interval in the first week, Nascimento, P. L. ; Genovese, W. 1. ; Bastos Neto, F.Y.R., 

and two irTadiations with the same interva l in lhe seconcl week. Soares, N.S. 

Patients repol1ed improvement lU relation to the leveI 01' pain , Mestrando em Bioengenharia. 

mainly aI' ter the fonh irradiation, and lhe levei of pain decreased Objectives: To analyze the potential of regeneration 01' autoge-

until the last day of treatment. In relation to the degree of moulh nous graft interface, treated or not with BMP and AsGaAI laser. 

opening, the majority 01' patients showed a signifieant incrcase, Material and Methods: We seleeted parients with necess ities of 

rnainly after the fifth day of irradiarion. bone grafts for installation 01' implantations in lhe region of pre

vio us rnaxi11u. The aUlogenous donar area was lhe mentum sym-

OP62 physis and the patients had been divided in 4 randornly groups: 

Effect of low levei laser therapy on the via- 01-only graft (control). G2-graft and BMP, G3-graft and laser, 

bilility and proliferation of human primary 04-grafl and BMP + laser. In the groups 03 and 04 we used the 

bone cells. AsGaAllaser, 50rnW, 3J/crn2 and wave length of 670nm. After 

ISO days, the region of the interface graft-bed was removed with 

Moraes, v.; Almeida-Lopes, L. ; Tuebel, 1.; Saldamli, B.; aid of a trefina drill of 3mm oI' diameter. These bone fragments 

J uergens, P.; Sader,R.. had been descalcificatecl anel processed for hystomorfometrie 

Teclmologies for improving bone fomwtion and regeneration are analysis. Results : We observed the format ioll of a compact bone 

a COtlstant resean.:h in tissue engineering. Bioslimulatory effects tissue with great marrow sockets. However, bigger nurnber of 

of low levellaser therapy (LLLT) on hard tissue have been previ- osteoeyts in the treat groups was observed. The marrow tissue 
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